
Marianne Rocher
Enthusiastic, multi-skilled and 
focused professional, who can 
bring Passion, Drive and Per-
formance to any company 

Paris, France

Marianne is Available to work

View proLle on Dweet

Links

Iinked:n :nstagram

Work Preference
IocationO Hpen to relocate

PatternO Hpen to Full-time work

EmploymentO Courly (onsulting, Perma-
nent Positions

Skills

management A)dvancedN

Prospection A)dvancedN

Bew xusiness Development A)dvancedN

Franchisee Partnership E…pert A:ntermeR

Eastern Europe xusiness E…pert A:ntermeR

Fashion xusiness E…pert A)dvancedN

(ommunication )nd Begociation A)dR

Languages

English AFluentN

French ABativeN

:talian AFluentN

Sussian ABativeN

.panish AxasicN

About

(reative, pragmatic, entrepreneurial and results-driven leaderW
.killed in Begotiation, merchandising, content, marketing, retail, business develop-
mentW
Mx), ample international e…perienceW
 

xS)BD. KHSTED K:zC

xaccarat (EI:BE (hristian Dior (outure Iouis Vuitton Patri|ia Pepe

.can (ube zeton .as

Experience

Export Manager, area manager, country manager, busi-
ness development manager 
.can (ube J 2an 0G00 - Bow

Ieading the further developments of activities in :taly, .pain, Portugal, 
Eastern Europe and Middle EastW
Managing e…isting partnerships with distributors, agentsW 1enerating 
new business opportunities by negotiating new partnershipsW

Key Account Sales Manager
Patri|ia Pepe J )pr 0G98 - Bow

(urrently working at Patri|ia Pepe as a Tey )ccount and Franchising 
Manager Sussia, (:. , Europe Middle EastW Managing 0j franchising 
stores, e-commerce market place and ma&or key accountsW 
.pecialist in buying for franchising and e-commerce 
Follow up the new implementations OP'I , budgets, forecast 
Begotiation of the commercial conditions 
(oordination ' follow up of daily store operations, weekly reporting to 
the company5s president 
Development of new franchising in Europe 
Managing 0j franchising storesAEME) ' SussieN 
Managing Tey )ccount ' Tey-)ccount e-commerce 
Follow-up import pro&ect A direct import to SussiaNdu pro&et d5importation 
direct en Sussie

Sales Showroom
(EI:BE J Feb 0G9q - Mar 0G9q

.easonal .ales in showroom for East European  key accounts

wholesale manager France
Patri|ia Pepe J )pr 0G9q - )pr 0G98

:n charge of company activity in France, jq multi brand customers 
women, men and accessories collectionsW

xudget, forecast, turnover ob&ectives, reporting to the Cead 4uarter in 
Florence
Hrganising .ales campaigns, managing 3 persons, developing new busi-
ness activity

Sales Specialist Showroom
(hristian Dior (outure J Hct 0G93 - Feb 0G9q

.ales for the the Kholesale customers during the showroom sessions

Sales assistant Vip customers
Iouis Vuitton J )ug 0G9’ - .ep 0G93

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/5ee35e452dcb7186bf9b986d
https://www.linkedin.com/in/marianne-r-561784108
https://instagram.com/ecologieurgenceclimatique?utm_medium=copy_link


.ales )ssistant, V:P clients,SzK department, (hamps Elysees Iouis Vuit-
ton agship

Durectrice Commerciale
zeton .as J .ep 0GG8 - .ep 0G99

Prospecting new customers, opening new accounts in France and world-
wide 
-  )nalysing sales Lgures
-  Secruiting, training, supervising appraising sta s
-  1aining a strong knowledge and understanding of a clients  brand and 
products
-  xudget, turnover ob&ectives, reporting
- preparing and participating in the international fashion shows
- preparing and organising shooting for the catalogue, sales campaign, 
managing 90 area managers

Responsable Travel Retail
xaccarat J 2an 0GGq - .ep 0GG8

-Duty free development, opening ’ new accounts
-:n charge of budgets and administration
-Follow up sell out
-Delivering market analysis and assessment of competitors 
-Setain accounts through the development of strong relationships with 
key decision makers

Education & Training

0GG0 - 0GG3 ENPC
Mx), xusiness administration

9888 University of Economy and Finance of St.Petersburg
master, Korld Economics

Helsinki Business Polytechnic
e…change student in Economics, Economics


